
COULD SCARCELY
E :. WALK ABOUT

AadFerTkee Strom MixVb-
ceat Was Usable to Attend to

Aqrof Her Homework.
j-

Pleasant HID, N. C.? "l suffered for
three summers," writes" Mis. Walter

Vincent ot this town, "and the third and
K iMtttne, was my worst

I had teadful nervous headaches and
pwsUathw, sad was scarcely able to

I walk about Could not do any of my
housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back
aad sides sad when one of those weak,

Staking spells would come on me 1
would have to give up and lie down,
wtn It wore oft.

\u25a0 I was certainly in s dreadful state of
health, when I finally decided to try

it**

IMPORTANT NEWS
I THE WORLD OVER

lappariafs if This M Otfcir NaUeas
Far Sana Days Ara

than.

THE NEWS JfrTHE SOUTH
'What Is Tsklng Piece In the South,

lend Will Be Pound In

Brief Psrsgrsphe.

V
European War

Oermany haa declared a war sone

about the Britleh lelee. All vesselr
calling under any flag, neutral or oth
erwlse, after February 11, will be de

strayed. _
Ths csar has gone to the front t<

head hla forces. All efforts of th

9 iRusslsn army will be made to brea

the deadlock on the Polish border.
The Russians are reported to bt

holding the commanding positions In

the Carpathians. Few new develop-

ments have been reported In the
western war theater.

The Turkish forces made a desper-

ate attack on the Sues canal, but wore
repulsed by the British forces, com-

foeed largely of Australians and New

Zealanderi
The Oerman forces have fiercely as

saulted the allied armies on both the
eastern and western frontiers without
any apparent result

The kaiser's loaaes on the Polish
border, where Osa. Von Hlndenburg Is
making a desperate effort to reach
Warsaw, are said to be ooloeaal.

A panic ta reported In Constantldo-
ple over news that four Turklah forts
guarding the Dardanelles have been

shattered and reduced to ruins by the
Anglo-French east Madlterarnean
Asst.

Reports from Dover Indicate fear
of another aeroplane raid by Oerman
aeroplanes on the English coast Ouns
opened fire on the chalky cliffs on

what Is believed to have been a fleet
of aircraft. Oerman submarlnea are

also reported to have been discovered
hovering in English channel waters.

Dover is in consternation.
London Is daily looking for the ex-

pected Oerman aerial raid. The met-
ropolitan police department la making

all prsparatlona for auch an emerg-

ency. -

y
British shipping hss been quite up-

set by Oerman submarlnee, especially

sinoe the destruction of three mer-
chant ships In the Liverpool harbor
by submarines of the kalaer's navy

which daringly Invaded the Irish sea.

Domestic
Eugene Brieux, one of the Forty lm-

lljatortals of France, who la vtaltlng In
told the Oeorgta supreme

court that American attorneys were
permitted too much latitude la the
United Statee courts. In France, be
aald, It was the reverse, that the Ju
rlsts were given too much power and
the counselors at bar not enough. M.
Brieux. author of the problem play,
"Damaged Goods," Is also the author
of a work attacking the French courts,

Eta which he says there Is little Jus-
ties aad mostly form.

John D. Rockefeller teetlfyiag bo

tors ths fedsral relations commission
ta New York, tired on the wltnees
Stand under the rigid examination.
Aadrew Carnegie, who was also a wit-

ness. bore the ordeal la good manner
One of the worst storms In years

gwept the Atlantic coaat ststes aad
\u25a0riddle west New England and, eastern
Canada. All elements, rata, sleet, sno*
and wind, have Impeded railway traf-
fic throughout theee entire sections

President Marks of ths Oeorgta Fed
?rattan of Labor advocates ths plsa to

sead ansa ployed labor to the eouatry

this simmir to work oaths farms. Hs

tlanarss
this *SI evsatsn!!; lead Is

laboring asa taking up farming Ufa
tor themselves.

Richard D. Yates, former governor
Of Illinois, has been named aa co-
respondent la a San Francisco divorce
\u25a0sanla* Ths former sxecutlve denies
any knowledge of the charges snd says
they are untrue.

A storm sweeplag New Orleans de-
moiiahed aa orphan asylum, seriously
Injuring twenty children true; which

"?many fatalities may result.
Gov. Oecar Wells of the Delias Fed-

eral Reserve bank, has leadered his
resignation to Preeldent Wlleon sad

\u25a0 the rsservs board to aoeept ths presi-

dency of ths First#iatlonal Bank of

Postmaster Johnson of Fort Smith.
Ark* was cited tor ooatempt of court
by Judge Youmana of the federal
bench. The federal Jurist held the
federal building was ka*t by Johnson
Soo sold tor ooeatoet.

Wsrner Vaa Horn, a Oerman redd-
tag on ths Caaadlaa side of the St

, Croix river, dynamited a bridge across
& that strsam aad thsn flsd into Maine

tor refuge. The Canadian government

looks upon the act as' another mesne
on German's part to entangle the
United States in ths present Euro-

Governor Hcodervon of Alabama has
1 _-s s .

j. , . tTMlUfif

believe 1 would have died if I hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardul, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-
lieved me entirely.

up, and grew so much'
stronger In three months, I felt like an-
other person altogether."

Cardul b purely vegetable and gentle-
acting* Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardul makes for Increased strength,

Improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardui today.

?Writ* to: Outturns' Metfkliu Co., L*Slm' Ad-
vttory D«pt . Ch*tunoos>. Ten*., tor Special In-
MrMMon vour fit. and W-pw book. ' Horre

TrutaMot tor Womm," mm la sUls illtm. J-ti

tor tne state's maeoteaue». no tar

these recommendations have been ig-
nored by both houses, though the gov-
ernor haa twice called their attention

to the need of appropriations.
The Arkansas state aenate passed

a woman suffrage resolution by an
overwhsimlng vote. If It passes the
house it will go to the voters of ths

state at tho next general election.
England has decided to lift the em-

bargo on Ataertcan resinous products,
especially In those shipments made to
Italy and southern European countries
not now engsged In war.

The spring freshets have already

started on the Mississippi liver. A

dosen blocks In the heart of the bual-
qess district of Jackaon, Miss, ars

under water.

Foreign
Many of the foreign legatlous ars

leaving Mexico City on account of the
malignant attitude taken by General
('arranza toward all powers but the
United Mates.

The Spanish government has re-

luested the United States to act In
ta behalf In Mexico. American Con-

tul Sililman has added the Spanish
Interests to the work of his portfolio.

The Spanish parliament at Madrid
haß authorised the addition of four

new submarines for the Spanish navy.

The contracta for their construction

have been awarded American ship-
building concerns.

Tokyo reports the loss or tho Jap-

anese cruiser, Asama, off the coast

of Lower California. The big boat
struck an uncharted rock.

General Villa has seized the Mex-

ican presidency and assumed control
of the government, stating It Is a last
resort to restore order and bring
peaceful conditions In that republic.

President Villa haa named throe
heads of the government to cooper-

ate with him in the admlnlatratlon
of affairs. They are M. Dlas Lorn-
basdo to head ths departments of Jus-
tice and foreign affairs. Oen. Luis de
la Oarss to head the stats department

and Francisco Eacudero to head ths
treaaury and Industrial departmenta.

In a London court Charlea R. Sllngs-
by of Yorkshire, who haa been a

resident of Ban Francisco for several
years, haa been declared the legiti-

mate heir to the barony of the Sllngs-
by family In Yorkahlre. The baronial
aetata la valued at 1800,000.

The Canadian government at Otta-
wa has requested the British ambas-
aador to secure from the American
state depsrtment requisition pspers
for Werner Van Horn, the dynamiter
of the bridge across the St. Croix riv-
er. Vaa Horn' made his escape into
Mains.

American Ambasaador Page haa no-

tified Secretary Bryan that tfcS Brit-
ish fleet haa been ordered to seise all
foodetuffe shipped from the United

States to Oermany and Austria as
cootrabranda.

Washington
President Wilson Is not a little wor-

ried over the German declaration that
all ahlpa, neutral or otherwise, found
la waters surrounding the Britleh
Islee will be destroyed At a special

cabinet meeting the preeldent discuss-

ed the sctlon of the Oerman admiral-
ty. U was concluded to wait until of-

ficial Information ahould come from

lbs Oerman ambaaaador to the stats
dspartment. President Wlleon le un-

able to believe that Oennaay would
sink any ships flying ths Americas
flag

Preeldant Wilson has iaslsted oa

ths two battleehlp program for this
session of congress, sad his position
haa ths support of all ths adminis-
tration loaders with ths exception of
Congressman Underwood, who be-
lieves the treaaury cannot stand such
sa expenditure at this ymn.

Senator Oore of Oklahoma has
Isunched a plan to place tha Repub-

licans agala on ths defensive la their
fight on ths merehant marine btlte. It!
Is sxpeeted by ths administration that
ths msssurs will pass before March
ths main.

Ambssssdor Nana from Argentine,
la addreealng the United State i cham-
ber of commerce, th eaeslon la Wash-
ington, urged ths strict nsutrailly of
Paa-Amsrtcan shipping and ths elossr
trade relations betweea the Ualted
Statee aad ths South Amsrtcsn re-
publics

President WUeon delivered a Mg ad-
dress before the Ualted States cham-
ber of commerce aaesmbisd la Wash-
ington. This body Is comprlssd of
ths secretaries of all ths municipal
commercial clube and chambers o(

commerce la ths country. The pres-
tdsnt told the town boosters thstr call-
ing waa aa excellent one aad that
bnalnsss msa must units (or ths
grsatsst good to ths country.

Administration loaders. lßdudlaft
Senators Kern, Simmons, Fletcher aad
Martin, have bee a working hard to
pass the ship purchase bill. They ex-
pect the Profftsaslie Republican

leaders. Senators LaFollette, of Wls-
. consin and Morris of Nebraska, to

j vote with them, but have abandoned
hope of Senator Kenyon of lowa, who
pledged his written support to the Re-
publican caucus, but who has sx-
pressed his sympathy with the admin-

| Istration MR. m
| Senator Ken, Democratic leader of
| the senate, and bis lieutenants are
planning to apring a surprise on ths

erst* Ha* been neia at which all the
members were pledged to secrecy. But

~it"4s whispered that with Uie aid of
Progressive Republican senators that

- the measure will pass this session.
Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin,

Progressive Republican leader of ihe

senate, firmly continues his support
for the merchant marine bill and says
he will stand by the Democratic lead-
ers. '

In his speech Seantor 14tone of Mis-
souri denounced the Democratic bolt-
ers and especially flayed Senators

Clarke of Arkansas and Camden of
Kentucky.

Confirmation seems to have been
made of the execution of Oen. Jesus
Carranza, brother of the Mexican
leader, who appears again to be in
control of tho government

THE CHUifAS
ASOGIALCEITER

A Broader Sphere for Religion?New

Field for the Rural Church.
t

By Peter Radford
Lecturer National Farmers' Union

The social duty of the rural church
is as much a part of its obligations
as Its spiritual side. Id expressing Its
social Interest, the modern rural
church does not hesitate to claim that
it is expressing a true religious In-
stinct and the old-time ide* that the

social instincts should be starved
while the spiritual nature was over-

fed with solid theological food, Is fast
giving way to a broader Interpreta-

tion of the functions of true religion.

We take our place In the succession
of those who have sought to make the

world a fit habitation for tho children

of man when we seek to study and

understand the social duty of the

rural church. The true christian re-
ligion is essentially social ?Its tenets

of faith being love and brotherhood
and fellowship. While following after
righteousness, the church must chal-
lenge and seek to reform that social
order In which moral life Is ex-
pressed. While cherishing Ideals of
service, the rural church which at-
tains the fullest measure of success
is that which enriches as many lives
as it can touch, and In no way can

the church come In as close contact
with Its members as through the
avenue of social functions.

The country town and the rural
community need a social center. The
church need titer no apology for Its
ambition to All this need In the com-
munity, if an understanding of Its
mission brings this purpose Into clear
consciousness. The structure of a
rural community Is exceedingly com-
plex; it contains many social groups,

each of which has Its own center, but
there are many localities which have

ibut one church and although such
a church cannot command tho Inter-

est of all the people, It Is relieved
from the embarrassment of religiously

divided communities
i .y

Social Needs Imperative. -dP

The average country boy and girl
have very little opportunity for real
enjoyment, and have, as a rule, a
vague conception of the meaning of
pleasure and recreation. It Is to Oil
this void in-the lives of country youth
that the rural church has risen to

the neceeslty of providing entertain-
ment, as well as instruction, to Its
membership among the young. The
children and young people of the
church should meet when religion la
not even mentioned. It haa been
found aafest for them to meet fre-
quently under the direction snd care

of the church. To send them into the
world with no social training exposes

them to grave perils and to try to
keep them out of the world with no
social privileges Is sheer folly. There
is a social nature to both old and
young, but the aoclal requirements of
the young are Imperative. Tha church
must provide directly or Indirectly
some modern equivalent for the husk-
ing bee, the quilting bee and the sing-
ing schools of the old days. In one

I way or another the social instincta
I of our young people must have oppor-

| tunlty for Expression, which may
take the form of clube, parties, pic-
nics or other forms of amusement.
One thing la certain, and that la that
the church cannot take away the
dance, the card party and the theatre
unleaa It can offer in ita place a sat'
lsfylng substitute In the form of more
pleasing recreation.

Universal Instinct fer Play.

la providing for enjoyment the
church usee oae of the greatest metb-

' ? oda by which human society haa de-
-1 veloped. Association is never secure

until it la pleasurable; la play the ln-
stlncttve aversion of oae person for
another Is overcome snd the social
mood Is fostered. Play is the chief
educational agency la rural commun-
ities and In the play-day of human

i childhood social sympathy and social
1 habits are evolved- As Individuals

' j come together la social gatherings.
their viewpoint Is broadened, their

' | ideals are lifted and finally they con-
t' stltute a cultured and refined society.

It Is plain, therefore, that tha
i j church which alms at a perfected eo-

I must use b> a refined and sx-
, sited way the essential factors In

social evolution and must avail Itself
of the universal Initioct for play.

! If the church aurrounda Itself with
?) social functions which appeal to the

young among Ita membership. It will
. fill a large part of the lamentable

gap la rural pleaauree and will reap
. the richest reward by promoting a

higher ai>d better type A rasnhood
, and womanhood

> T-
~ ~ ' ~

Shifting the Kgfla.
By numbering the egga under a haa

the exact location of each egg has
? boon determined from day to day dur-

ing the Incubation period. It was found
> that tha position was chanced dally,

Ike eggs occupying the center of the
> sest being moved to the periphery and

1 flee versa by rotating on tha longer
i urts.

CASTOR IA
. Far Infants aad Childrea.

! Tin KM YnHavi Always BogM

r
"

WILL CONSIDER
AK EXTRA SESSION

A WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD AND SITUATION

DISCUSSED.

THAT SHIP - PURCHASE BILL

Only Hop* For Meaaur* it to Preaa

Substitute Bcheme?Regular Sea-

alon Enda March 4. .

Washington. Whether President
Wilson will call an extra session of
congress In case of defeat of the ahip
bill at this session probaly will be de-
cided at conferences this week be-
tween the president and Democratic
leaders in congress.

At the White House It was said
present sentiment among officials was
agalnat an extra aesslon, bat that no
definite conclusion had been reached.*.
All appropriation bills will be freed of
legislative riders .which might cause
prolonged discussion in the senate
and leaders think they can be passed
in a week or ten flays If the shipping
bill Is disposed of.

Administration senators agreed it
would be Impossible to recommend
the ship purchase bill with Instruc-
tions for its modification and deter-
mined their only course to get an
amended bill before tbe senate was to
yield to Senator Clarke's motion,
which threw the Democratic ranks
Into confusion. *

I They will then press Senator Oore'a
motion to discharge the commerce
committee from consideration of a
substitute bill containing amendment*
aatlsfactory to progressive Republi-
can senators.

Suggestions that Republican Sena-
!tors eventually migbt yield their op-

I position in order to take up appro-
priation bills and let the measure
come to a vote are denied by minority

I leaders. They insist the bill cannot
| get a vote.

I Democratic Senators chamr'cning
the bill admit the situation 1s desper-
ate. They realise their Insistence on
keeping the bill before the Senate will

i moan failure of the great appropria-
, tlon bills. This Trould make an extra
session Inevitable.^

FLIES STARS AND BTRIPES.

i Menaced by Submarines British Bhlp
Sails Under American Flag.

| London?The British steamer Lust-
i tanla of the Cunard line which sailed
! from Now York January 30 and ar-
! rived at Liverpool flew the American
i flag from Uf\time she passed Queens-
town until entered Mersey. This
Is vouched for by American passen-
gers wj"> crossed on her.

Tli«r Lusltanla received a wireless
frp'm the Baltic of the White Star lint
(Hut two submarines had been sighted

from that vessel. Tbe captain, In re-
ply to a question of one of the pas-
sengers, declared he had ? right to
fly the flag of a neutral country tot
protection of unetrai passengers and
malls which his ship was carrying.

After being delayed by heavy storms
which raised seas deck high and In-
jured 11 passengers, the Lusltanla
arrived off Queenstown. She cruIset,

off the Irish port two hours and, with-
out picking up a pilot, as is usually
dence, proceeded to Liverpool at full
speed, arriving at the Mersey cban
nel at daybreak, with the Stars and
Btrlpes still flying.

Mlns Explosion Kills 20 Men.
Fayettevlile, W. Va.?Twenty min-

ers were killed by an explosion In the
Carlisle mine of the New River Coal
company. One hundred and slaty oth-
ers were entombed but escaped.

For Textile Enquiry.,
New York ?Chairman Walsh of the

1 federal Industrial relations commis-

sion announced that hearings would be
opened In Atlanta lata In March on
conditions In tbe textile industry

Te Raise Bread Prices.
Pittsburg?One hundered and fifty

master baker* of Pittsburg district
decided to raise the price of bread.

Mere Money For Ship*.
Washington?By the provision* of

' the naval appropriation hill wbch
paaaed the houie and use of the mon-
ey from the sal* of th* old battleships
Idaho and Mlaalailppl to Oreece, th*
United Bute* will have fT.OOS.OOO

I more available for new warship* than
, was authorized by'th* building pro

t gramme In itl4. Secretary Daniels
. pointed out In a statement that while
the hous* bill totaling t158.»44.t«4 Is
leas than th* 1114 appropriation by

t1.M5.171. th* building appropriation
I* Increased by 11.14 MM

Bandit* Rob Palm B*ach Limited.
West Palm Beach. The lYlm

I Beach limited trala of tbe Florida
East coast Railroad, bound from
Jacksonville to Miami we* boarded
by four maaked men at Stuart, FUu,
and the mal* paa*eng*rs on the ob-
servation platform robbed of tb*lr
money and Jewelry. The amount ob
laired has not yet been learned, bn
Is not believed to have been large.

No attemr-t was made to molest th*
wo?They were forced. howevsr,
at the point of revolver*, to enter tbe
car. wVerc several cf them fainted.

Again it Is asserted that the
Mitchell Monument on Mt. Mitchell,
was not destroyed by dynamite but

. wa blown down by the wind.

T» Care *CeU la Oae Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet*. All druggist* refund the
money if it fail* to cure. B. W.
Orove'* signature I* on each boa.

,tt cent*. adv.

I Governor Manning ha* declarea
void Qovernor Bleaae'a order dis-
banding the South Carolina milit-
ia.

CMda and Creep la Children.
Many people rely upon Chamber-

lain'* Cough Remedy implicitly in
caae* of cold* and croup, and It
never disappoints them. Mr*. B.
H. * Thomas, Logansport. Ind.

. writes, "I have found Chamber-
lain'* Coughßemedy to be the best
remedy for cold* and croup that I
have ever uaed, and never tire of
er<MC.mmi'Tidi it to my neighbors

WEATHER FORECAST.

Movement*" Du* and Thair Local
Effect* for th* Cotton State*

Fabruary 14 te 21, 181#.
CaroUiers Observatory Forecast

Sunday, Feb.. 14.?Tbe week will
open with moderate warm temper- !
aturea and with rain in th* West-
ern Cotton Belt spreading to the
remainder of the South.

Monday, Feb. 11, to Friday, Feb.
It.?A Cool Wave will over-
spread Western Cotton Belt Mon-
day, accompanied by rain or snow

and cover the South by Tuesday.

It will be generally clear by Wed-
nesday and there will be niM
freexlng temperature* In Western
Belt, probably freezing to tbe Coast
Tuesday and Wednesday, with
heavy frost* Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. In the remainder of
the South it wIH be generally frees-
Ing from Tuesday to Friday, freex-
lng to the Gulf and Atlantic Coast*
in Eastern Cotton Belt Wednes-
day and Thursday, with heavy

frosts Thursday and Friday.
Saturday, Feb. 20; Sunday, Feb.

21.?The week will cloae with
warmer and unsettled weather set-
ting In In Western Cotton Belt aad
this will reach the Eastern Belt as

the next week open*.

[STATE ITEMS]
OF INTEREST TO ALL NORTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE.

Fourth class postmasters have re-
cently been named as follows: At
Folkstone, Van T. Everett; Lemon
Springs, Addle McLeod; Marston,
James F. Hoffman; Warren Plains,
Temple L. Tucker; Cumnock, Qeorge
F. Smith; Glen don, A. J. Jones; Wag-
ram, Miss Maggie 8. Cooley.

Tbo*. Barlow, aged 71, a Confederate
veteran, died at Lenoir recently.

Mr. William D. Warwick, son of
Mr. W. B. Warwick of Plnevllle and a
member of one of the well-known fam-
ilies of Mecklenburg county, who waa
a member of Company O, Sixteenth
United State* Infantry, was shot
through the heart and aimo*t Instant-
ly killed January 21, while lying down
in his ounk In oamp at El Paso,

Tex. The shot came without warning
ind evidently from a long dlitance
icross the international boundary and
vas doubtless flred by soma Mexican
nlper. ,

*

NATURAL ENEMIES OF CHICKS

Depredation* by Crow* and Hawk*
May B* Prevented by Devlo*

Adopted by Maine Station.

One of the chief dlfflcultle* that the
poultryman ha* to contend with 1* the
continued loss of chlcka, and some-
times even of nearly full-grown bird*,
as a consequence of the depredationa
of natural enemies. It 1* safe to say
that th* magnitude of the loea from
thl* source I* not anything like fully

reallxed by anyone who ha* not kept
an accurate account of sill hi* blrda.
In the experimental work with poul-
try at the Maine station, a record of
every bird la kept In this way it has
been posalble to check up and form
an adequate estimate of the losaa* due
to th* creaturaa that prey upon poul-
try, and, of necessity, a good deal of
attention haa been devoted to the
problem of how the** loases may be

cut down.
In the experience of the above sta-

tion th* moat da*tractive natural en-
emy of poults haa been found to be

the crow. The depredation* of th*
hawk* are more spectacular, perhaps,
but In the long ran far le**destructive.

A hawk will only vlalt a poultry yard
occasionally, and especially if he is
\u25a0hot at once «r twice will be wary
about approaching It again. On the
contrary the crow is a steady aad per-

sistent robber. He will continue his
depredation* Juit aa long a* It la phys-
ically possible for him to do so. For
a number of year* crows killed and
either carried away, or left behind
partly eaten, a large number of chicks
on the Maine atation plant These
lo***«ware not by any wans confined
to th* small chlcka, but half-grown
blrda, each nearly equal In weight to

tbe crow Itaelf, war* killed, partly

Poultry Range Covered With String*
Two Feat Apart, aa a Pr*te*tl*w
Agalnat Crewe and Hawfca.

oaten, left behind en th* nag*. In s
a Ingle yesur th* crowa destroyed Sam*
thing over five hundred chink*

Device* of all aorta warn triad la
order to atop theee ravage*. Various
kinds of "scare-crows" worn triad but
with no elect whatever. Dead crow*

w*r* hang np oa atakea aa a warning
to their fellows, but Inatead of operat-
ing aa warninga, they appeared to
aerve as "laritationa to th* dance."
Decoying the blrda waa trted. bat with I
no substantial effect dn the steadyj
loaeea. Polaoning even waa reaorted
to, but all to no avail. The loess* con-
tinued ahnoet constantly.

Finally a plan waa adopted which
la perfectly aafa aad anre la lta opera-
tion. It consists simply la running
strands of binder twine aboat two feet
apart over the whole of the poaltry
range occupied by the yoang blrda,
until they reach each also that they
are able to take any* of lh*i**lv**.
These strings an ran evsr the top* o!
the brooder honeee, and oa sapporta
mad* by croea atranda of either wire
or two or three etriaga at Mndar twtna
twisted together. Tfeaae crops atraada
are hatd np where naoeeaary by poate.
Th* whale network of rtrtnga teas
formed la pnt at each height that the
atteadaata la working about the yard

will not hit the etriaga arhau *tandlng
upright. The area covered in wttk
\u25a0tring* la thl* way at the Maine ate-
tlon poultry plant la uaunlly about
three aeree per year. The oxpeaae of
ccverlag thla area to from sll to fM
for twtae. The labor of putting tt up

r) la comparatively email It forma a per-
feet tod ffflnplctt protection sgßloei

both crow* and hawks.

FOB THE^OLBANBii

SUNDAYJCMHIL
: Lesson Vll.?First Quarter, Ffr

Feb. 14, 1915.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
|
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Text ef the Lteson, I Sam. 111, 1-11, It,
10 Memory Vsrass, I, 9 .Golden
Text, I Sam. Hi, I?Commentary Pre-
pared by Ray. D. M. Bteems.

What a specially greet leeaoo thla I*
for boys. with something for every
on*, young and old. In all Scripture!
there Is a message from the heart ef
God to eech individual heart that

resds. It In true alwaya, a* In th* but
vera* of our leaaou chapter, that th*
Lord reveals Himself by His word.'
The Scriptures are tbe revelation of
God to mini, uud tbe Lord Jeeus Christ
la tbe Living Word, lu whoui we see tbe
Father, even as He said. "He that bath
seen Me hnth seeu tbe Father" (John
xlv. Oi. Our lettMou opene with Samuel
ministering unto the I-ord. See also
chapter 11. 11, 18. Thla Is not tbe word
which In translated to "mlnlater lu the
priest's office," but the w;ord to serve
or mlnlater, as when Joshua ministered
to Moeea (Ex. xxxHl. 11; Juab I, 1).

Even a child can serve film who
came not to lx> ministered unto, but to
minister (Matt, xx, 28). May we al-
ways be able to say from the heart,
"Whose 1 am and whom I aerve." and
count It our highest privilege to minis-
ter unto Illm (Acta xxvli.23; Luke rill,
8; Dan. ri, 16). In tbe revised version
tbe words "precious" and "open" are
In the margin "rare" and "frequent,"
and the meaning probably la that any
special message from the Lord waa of ]
rare occurrence or It bad been aom* ]
time since He bad spoken. The book
of Judges ended with every man doing
right in hla own eyes fxxi. 26), and
now Ell. the priest of tbe tabernacfe,
which was then at Sbllob (1, S; Josh,
xvlil, 1, 10). waa somewhat out of fel-
lowship. for be mistook broken heart-
ed. praying Hannah for a drunken wo-
map and did not coutrol hla own sons,
honoring them above God. so that a
man of God bad to come to him with
a reproof and a warning (L 12-10; U,
27-38).

Before we conaider tbe call of Samuel
In our leaaon let us look at the circum-
atancea of bla birth. His father. El-

kannb. Seems to have been s devout
man. going up from year to year to
worship and to aacriflce nnto tbe Lord
of hosts In Sbllob (I, S). But be had
two wires, wblcb was contrary te
God's original arrangement and al-
ways .brought trouble. Hannah,' Who
had no children, waa continually

taunted by tbe other, ber adversary,
provoked so.e and made to fret and
grieve (I. 4-8) Her refuge was prayer
unto lite Lord, and Ue heard ber and
guve bi-r thla aon Samuel (1, 10-201.
She culled him Samuel because she
ashed God for blm (L 20. margin),
mid when she bid weaned him sbe

took I? 11* ito Phlloh to serve tbe Lord
lu the tiiliermirle with Eli. visiting blm
fiooi year to year when She went up
to worship itltd taking blm a little coat
«. 2I 'JB: U. 18. 1»).

Tbe Lord nUundantly rewarded ber
for tbe gift of ber firstborn, for He
gave her Ave others, tbree sons and
Iwo daughters (11. 20. 21). So Samuel;
grew before tbe Lord and waa in fa-
vor Im>ili with the Isird and also with
men. and the l.ord was with him, and
nil Israel knew Unit be waa e*tabU*ht
ed to be a prophet of tbe Lord (U. 21,
Sill, now beautifully the Lord did
bless tbe lioy who was dedicated to
Him even l>efore his birth, and how
grandly He (lid reward bis mother and
cause her to forget ber misery and
sing for Joy! Her song In chapter U,
1-10. wlilcb is also called a prayer, I*
one of the most beautiful on record.

Returning to our leaaon story, wo
read that one ulgbt, or perbapa toward
tbe dawn (verses 2. 3. IS). Bamuel
heard some one call blm. and. auppoo-
Ing It to lie Ell. he ran to blm. but. on
being ensured that Ell bad not called

him.nhe lay down again. Tbe second
time be beard his name and went
again to Ell. but was assured aa be-
fore. Not until be heard his name the
third time and for the third time went
to Ell with the wqrds "Here am I" did
Ell perceive that tbe Lord waa calling
the child. Tben be said to him. "If
you are called again aay. "Speak. Lord,
for thy servant beareth.'" For th*
fourth time tbe Lord called him and
thl* ttnje mentioned Ma name twlco-

: "Samnel, Samoal."
| \ have found only seven people In
th* Bible who were thu* addreaaed,

i and there moat be aome significance

In It. whether are can as* It or not.
, Look them up and ponder the ilni

' atancaa prayerfully. On hearing thla
fourth call Samuel rep Had a* BU
taught him, aad than th* Lord gave
to Samuel the eoiemn mtaagga for Dt
which he faithfully repented te him In
th* morning, telling Mm erery whit

j and hiding nothing frees him. It ts
doubtful tt either of them slept agaki

that night. Samuel had his tret mee-
aage directly from the Lord, and BU
waa no doubt wondering what it could
be. They each had enough to think
aboat Samuel from this time onward
ss«m* to have bad alwaya an ear for
God. Note tbe pecnllar language of
I lam. Ix. 18. and mar we ail hare
similarly anointed ears t* hear His
tdkaf*a BU saw the Jaatto* ef tt alt
remembering do jwiH tbo of
the man of God In chapter «. Srjamd
he Mbml*atv*<y aaid: -It to fM Ml
Let Him do what sumsth Him geodT
frees* IS). Oompare Joh LHi ft, X>;
Fa +. lm. mrm.mmab, I

Story now running and is pictured
ovary Thureday night at the Mex-
ican.

* Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind TM H*T«Ahrayi Bought, and which has been
In use for over 80 years, has borne the denature of

and hM been made under his per-
r tonil supervision since lta Infancy.

l /-C£<CA44C Allowno one to deceive you In this.
AH Counterfeits, Imitation* and "Just-as-good » are but
Experiments that trifle with and end anyer the health of

and Children Bipwiww against Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Osstorla Is a harmless snbktltate for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. For more than thirty years it
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
flatulency, ?'Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

, The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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| UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINING ?
| DONE AT THIS OFFICE. |
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\u25a0 to vtads reputation m a

ARNOLDSMA BALSA!
\u25a0 Worrontad To Cur* \u25a0

IAU. SUMMER SICKNESSES BVI
| Grabam Drag Co. I

MAUTY? HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP
lowmt taftaa la tkt loath. Driifchtfol location.

Dttp wall VMM. Twaaty-two r**>a without a tln-
gta caaa of daacctoaa dchaMa. Clean athletic*. A

: MaiaUW Botfaalaa writas t Of til tha collet**
Ikm vliMla rixyaan as International Field
htrHaiy of Chibtlaa laMTor, the Miltof Eloo
Collet* mm to ha the moat rmtaW; Chris tan."
?Kin lahaiia Wiita at oaca loc catalocae and

President, W. A. HARPER,

Box Eton CoOege, N.C.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified u administrators upon the
estate of George U Hippy. decoand. tbe
undersh ned hereby notify all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to present tbe
same dulyauthenticated, on or before tbe Mtb
day ol Jan., leu, or this notice will be
pleaded Inbar of their recovery. Allpersona
indebted to said estate are requested XB
make Immediate settlement.

This Jan'y 8,1016.
ERNKBTJ HIPPY.
H. H. HIPPY, Ad-Va

lljantt Ot George L. Hippy,dec'<!

Itrade marfcaaadeo»yrt«Maol<<alarf or no f
IIn. Stud aeW, skMcba. or photos and ifB
\u25a0 anipcioa for PRKI SEAItOH and report B
\u25a0 oa patentability. Bank iVmm

I PATMTS BUILDPORTUNKS for \u25a0an, Oar froa book Ms tellhew, what to laraat B
B and aaro you mooey. Wrtta today. a

ID. SWIFT &GO.II PATINT LAWYERS,

The

CHARLOTTE
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Obeerrer, is

?tied Daily and Sunday is tbe leadinp
aewapaper between Washington, D
0. and Atlaata, Oa. Itgives all tbe-
news of Nortb Carolina besides thr
complete Associated Press Henrice

Tbe Semi-Weekly Observer issue* >

oa Tuesday and Friday for f 1 pet

yaar gives the reader a full report of

the week's news. The leading Pemi
Weekly of the Bute. Address all
orders to

ssslla Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

misauSh
UMMta^wSlUsMt

a». jaiHgMtaMfc -\u25a0

MJsoSt Ka'r of H. C McPWraon. deeM

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application will
be made to the General Aaaembly of the St. te
of Nortb Carolina to grant a charter to Ih<-Alaaanoe, Durham and Orange ILillwu.s *

Rlectrlc Co., and to provide for elections to
, certain territory, to decide the ques< km -a

said Oorpor»Uon_.hali ,

I I
I Are You a Woman?

m Cardui
Tlw Woman's Tonic

''

FOR SALE AT All DRUGGISTS
P«

I BLANK I
1

BOOKS j
Journals, Ledgers*

Day Books*
Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pockel Memo.,

I &c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office

j Graham, N. C

ARE YOU cj
jp r
ro DATt

111 II 1 ITT?-
IIyou art uoi thi NEW.-

?bekver is. Subscribe lor i '/

?nee and it willkeep you pint
i the times.

Full Associated PrcHbdibp.i u i
*'l the news?foreign, <i<

nestle, national, state imri t< \u25a0<

II the time.
Daily Newp and Observe -

er year, 3.50 for 6 mos
Weekly North Carolinian »\u25a0

jer year, 60c lor 6 mos.
MEWS & OBSERVER Pl»h <

RALEIGH, N (

The North Carolinian and Thb
ALAMANCEGLEANHK will be sen
:or one year for Two Dollar*
Jaah in advance. Apply at THE
jLEANER office. Graham. N. C

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS -l
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church

...

with historical references. Ai>
interesting volume?nicely prinv
ed and bound. Price per copy.
cloth, *3.00; gilt top, $3.60. Bj
mail SOa extra. Orders may b* I
sent to

P. J. Kkbnodlk,
10U E. Marshall St.,

Kiehmond, Va
Orders may be laftat.tfaia office

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

QOaJlftedas admlnlrtratrii^uponthe

dulyauSentloated.'o^or Mntbr WMn'l
of Dec.. Itli. or this notice wIH be Head-
ed lo bar of i heir recovery. Allpersona la- \u25a0debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate settlement.

This November "th, Mli. Jfl
lTdacet


